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THJi FATHERS OF THE KIDS

The Advnrtiaar for a wonder lias

a fair orkioism of Delegate Wilcox

in that be doala aa to political mat-

ters

¬

with tho fathers of Hawaii
leaving tho younR Hawatians cut
of his calculations ad styling thorn

kids Thero is howevor good

business sense in Hawaiis dolegato

for tho fathors havo a vote whilo

tho kids havo none just now

In marked contrast to tho delo

gatn we have the action of our
groat and good Governor who at
tho recent graduating exercises at

the Kamehauioba Boys School

handed out to tho graduating class
tho job of driviug tho mulo carte
bolonging to the department of

Public Works apd very plainly
intimated that they need not
aspire to anything higher

Wo will wagtr however that the
boys of Hawaii will bauk more on

the delegate thau on the governor

A BOOM FOlt FAOlXONAt
STUIFJi

Heros a lino sample of Jlepubli
can inconsistency from yesterdays
Morniug Glory after berating the
Democracy it says that it is oaeeu
tially a white mans tabtv drawing a

color line Then further on an

the same page aud tho next columa
it says Tho Advortiapr is Itepiib
lioan It is ready to work with any

man no matter what its past differ-

ences

¬

with him may have been to
eleot a Republican Delegate ami a
Republican Legislature and it
makes no complaint even of the city
and county plank in the platform

Where is the cpueiateiioy in the

sffjaaaa

abovo quotation aud what aro the

dtfferoucos Oue is as white as the

other is black both beiug white or
black whichever way ouo may

ohoose to tako them

Theres au old saying extant
You fool a man onco hes a fool to

boliovo you you fojl him again

hes a damn fool to boliovo you a

second tiuio We leavo the rent to

all our readers aud friends

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Who compose tho romaiuiDg

fraction of tho Republican party

tho Advertiser beiog with nine

toiitliB of tho party la it its
missionary supporters or else Bldor
Smith and his stall If tho latter
it ia a vary weak fraction hut if tho
former tho compact ia not com-

posite

¬

enough to wold together

Those who read our account of

How Sabato waB arroated iu our
issuo of yosterday will readily see

the master hand of a moat vindic ¬

tive man who according to our
atory has acted ia many capa jitios

The looks of tho man ia ouough for

anyone to tako a cuo from and does

not bolie hia uature aud hia make-

up

¬

Principle can never bo bought

by the kind of principal that
draws interest Wo aro perfectly

awaro that of tho former our
Deacon has some without boiug or-

dained

¬

to tho Diacouato but of the

latter kind he ia deed broke and

bureted Our wonder is whether

Elder Smith our brother of tho
quill has much of either or uobo at

all

For tho special henoGt of Senator
Burton aud of ex Soualor Thurston
wo still yet have copies on hand of

a pamphlet wo published some five

years ago ontitlod Historical
Truths They can have it for the
asking if they want to in order to

read somo untarnished iueido his-

tory lelatiug to the overthrow of

tho monarchy Copies are for sale

at 25 conta per copy

If cur Deacon is for ed by prin-

ciple to vote for the man he despis ¬

es ono whom ho oaco called a

dead leader thou thero must bo

some principle jn him for causing
and compelling him to do so Of

two ovils he is at porfect liberty to
choose the less from his way of
thinkiug Aud if he is a Democrat
all good Democrats would rather
ua3t their voles for theDovil agaiiut
a Republican ony day and every day
iu the weok aud dont you forget it

either Elder Smith A Democrat
who does othorwite must havo a
yellow streak in him and ho ought
to bo thrown down aud cast out

Senator H P Bildwiu elated at
tho Republican Convention last
Tuesday after nominating a mom

bar of tho royal family and in a

braggadocio sort of spirit thafiho
Republican party was the party to

help tho poor aud downtrodden
Say was ho houest and finooro

Wo voiy much doubt him for it is

well known tbatitis tho party to
assist tho rich to get richer by

squoezing and oppressing the poor
it is the party of aristocrats pluto-

crats monopolidB aud trust as
well as being tho party fighting for
power to subjugate the weak aud
poor aud for the enriohment of

thoso already rich Senator we

ueliove you to have baon earnest
J but iueiucero aud which was ouly

done for bluff Make another dive

please

Of course thero is room for the
Kuokoaa Portuguese Home Rulers
Democrats and all in tho Republi-

can

¬

party but it ia not big enough
to hold ono aud all at tho same

time aud all the time All otherB

had hotter beware of them A

Prince was induced to join them by

tho price of undoing his manhood
for ho proposed and they bit and
ho immediately became ouo of them
Well have n6no of it ourselves

Deacon Testa if he is suoh ho

has not yet bsen known to our
knowledge to have boon ordaiuod
has never yet announced uor has ho
oyer declared himself to be a Demo-

crat
¬

but he has always been dubbed
such and is not ashamed of it
Better that thau to be an aristocrat
or a plutocrat and better still to

be on tho side of the people and
with the people thau to bo with the
rich few who are the oppressors
aud have been the detractors and

defamera of the people of this weak
country That cannot euit you
Elder Smith it b too humiliating

Judge Kaulukou at the Republi-

can

¬

oonvontion on Tuesday af tor
tho nominatiou of Prince Cupid had
baen made likened the Prince to

Kamehameha Baying that the Con-

queror
¬

united all tho ialauds of tho
group and now the Prince will

unite the people He ought to kayo
said the Princo will unite if he is

able all factions withtn the Repub-

lican rank and file Aud further
the Prince should be like a Paniel
come to judgment when the peo-

ple
¬

shall judge him For sycoph-
ancy

¬

the judge beats all

According to a arn in the only

morning pap3r of this morning a

chaulldur was neatly trapped by one

iu the disguise of a sailor who is in

police pay From our reading of

the story it is a most discreditable
ono against tho one who caused the
arrest We consider his action
most deapicable low and beneath
coutrmpt He is not any hotter
and further bo is no moralijssr And
we believe he too should bo in tho
toils for feigulag friendship at
young parsons unbeknown to him
He had better reef in his oaparp

for he will hoar with telling effect
from unexpected quarter

Wednesday cvonitiga Bulletin
says that Prince Cupids doplara
tion of his Republicanism before

the Territorial Convention is in

line with opinions be ofton express ¬

ed privately previous to taking up
active political work It is safe for
us to fay that we know the Prince
better than any of those iu connec ¬

tion with our contemporary And
wo will hero assert that he always

load UB to believe that ho was other
than a Republican We are not tho
only ones but thero are nrtuy
others that ho had given tho sauio
impression But one of bis nearest
henchmau a one timo Demoorat
and Home Ruler but now a Jtuo
koa denied to us that tho Prlnae
ever gave him to understand that
he was other than what bo baa be

come That may bo the case to him

but to ua and others his feelings
and leanings wore otherwise Sinoo
the above has been tho oaso with
tho Prince he has then been ono of
many parte and of msny aides
ueither beiongiug to ono nor to tho
other but has confounded many
iu hia conversion We are only too
glad that lie has been found nut
and well know how to doal and to
treat with him iu the f utuitf
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Womens Work

oxici
Loan Exhibit

Arrangemons for Exhibitioi

and Sale Now

Computed

An announcomont was route lime
ago made about au exhibition and
snle to be held iu the future of

Womens Work aud Loan Exhibit
Arrangements have now been com-

pleted
¬

for the holdiug of a fair or

bazaar for two days bIiow at Elks
Hall in this city rhich baa been
generously donated to tho good
work of the womon aud will take
place on Friday and Saturday
November 21 and 22 next The
object is to enablo tbo womeu of
tho Islands to Lelp themselves by
providing an opportunity for tLo
sale of plain fincy sewing plants
candies jamp jullie proserveB and
art vork etc

This matter has been arranged
by a committee undor tho prtsid
euoy of Mrs H H Williams wilh
Mrs Vincent H Kitoat as Becro
tary who will be pleased to an
swer any further queries on the
subject The patronesses arc Mra
S B Dole Mrs Morris RI Estop Prin ¬

cess Kawananakoa and Princess Ka
lanianaolo Tbo cotntnittoa consists
of Mrs H H Willamapre8idoniMr
Kitcat secretary Mrs Walter Hoff
man Mra Murphy Mra Iminishi

pertain ruins have heej adopted
by the women inU rusted fqr tbo
governance of the exhibition tho
same being as follow

1 All vork contributed for pale
must bo made iu the Hawaiian lsl
ands

2 Contributions to be recov d
without prejudloe as to croud or
nationality of contributor

8 No restrictions on the number
of articles to be sent in by any con-

tributor
¬

i Articles to bo sold anonym-
ously

¬

5 Committeo dos not guarantee
ihu eale of any work

Contributors to price the
aitiolra they wish to foil

7 Artiekg sent fur exhibition
only to ba clearly marked with
owners nape

8 All ojntributora to Bigu thero
regulations

I hereby agree to the above con
ditions

rystal
pFKp Butte

It is perfectly pure and always
gives uniififaoiinn Wo deliver it iu
ueat pasteboard boxes

latropoiita Heat Co

Tele phone Main J

Queens Hospital Notice

i 1 it
I IMUl uuu nun luuny lilt VIHII- -
ing hours At tho queens Uoepilal
will be from

X to i nolook and
G to 780 oclock p m

and no visitors will be allowed be- -

J wuw - -- wrv u tuwut
permiHsiou

JOHANNES P EOKARDT
I Superintendent

R G Cuifflfj M D
I Resident Physician
Queeud Hospital August 7 1002
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0LAU3 SPREOKELS WM G MWtN

Clans Spreckels Co

Bi3TSS33SB
HONOLULU

Ban Franoiteo JaentiTHJS UA
INATIONAL BAiSK OF BANJUl

DXAW BXOHAHGB OX

QAM FEANOIBOO Tho NoTndn HatlOUt
Bank ol Ban Franaisoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK Amerloes JlxohanRe H
tlonalUnnk

UHIOAGO Morohnnts National Bank
1AIUB Orodlt Lyonnati
BKULIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA B

Kong BhanghaiBankIngGu potation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTUALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

-- of BxltlBh North America

Trawaet a Btiernl banking and Exehaf
Bminen

Deposits Rooolvod Loans mado on A
proved Uoourltv Oommorol and Trnvf i
on Orodlt Issued Bills of Bxohftnjsi
bought and told

Oollootloas J7romptl7 AcootmtsG 7or

me mra acq
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WB0TEUN BUGAK BEFINING CO

Eon FinnciBQO Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn U b A

KBWELL Uh VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cauo Bhreddor

Not York V B A

N OHLANDT ft CO
San FranclBco 1

EIBDON IBOH LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

BW tf Hun FrnnnlimnOM

J DE TURKS

TABLE 11NES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoiog tbo

ICEQUESTION I

You know youll neBd ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you aro anxiouH to Rot
that ioo wbioh will giro you satis-
faction

¬

and wod liko to supply
you Order from

iiio Oaliu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue roBtocfilo
Up COO 77
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